Non-SATURN modules

Non-SATURN modules are not automatically linked to the Echo360 Engage system so please email the following information to engage@nottingham.ac.uk so that the Echo360 Engage module can be set up for you:

**Module short name**

**Course/Module Name**

A list of tutors on each course including

Username:
First name:
Surname:
email address:

When you receive a confirmation that they have added the module to the Echo360 Engage system, you can start recording.

To find the **Module short name**:

Log on to your **Moodle** course and locate the **Module short name**

- Log in to **Moodle**
- From **Navigation** select the Module you wish to use
- Go to **Administration** and click **Edit Settings**
• From the Edit Module Settings screen copy the **Module short name**. You will need to click and drag across the text to fully select it.
- Block settings explained
- How to add a custom block (e.g., Favourites or Bookmarks) to your 'Dashboard' or module page
- How do I add a reading list to my module?
- How to add a block
- How to move or customise the location of blocks
- List of Moodle Blocks

Queries, comments or questions?

Please contact your local elearning support team.

Phone: (0115 95) 16677
or email: itservicedesk@nottingham.ac.uk

Phone: (0574) 8818 0000 (ext. 8915)
or email: e-learning-support@nottingham.ed
u.cn

Phone: (03) 8924 81 99
or email: itservicedesk@nottingham.edu.my

Incorrect?

If you have any comments on how you think this help can be improved then please email Learning-Technologies@nottingham.ac.uk